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Intramurals Heart Marathon
Afoiv %S THE TÎHE TO REV 
UP THOSE HEW HuNHEPS FOR
THE HPRÎL 9— HEHRT MRRRTHON■

This year's 
Marathon is scheduled for 
April 8th, which is less than 
8 weeks away!! Hopefully, 
your training is well under
way and you've begun 
thinking about gathering 
your sponsors! Remember 
all proceeds go to the N.B. 
Heart Foundation.

Channel 10 will be again 
covering this year's race - so 
let's all participate. If you 
do not enjoy running, this 
year there will be a 6.5 mile 
"walkers" category ! Let's 
get involved.

We, the committee of the 
6th annual N.B. Heart 
Marathon would like to 
thank Rent-A-Wreck, A & J 
Rentals, and the UNB 
Physical Education Depart
ment for the use of their 
vehicles for the week-end of 
the race. We would also 
like to thank Morel 
Theriault and Shure Builders 
for the use of their staging 
materials.

HeartMen's Intramural Advisory Committee 
Do you feel that you don't get a fair say in the Men's In

tramural program? Do you have suggestions that might im
prove our men's program? Would you like to have a con
trolling interest in every aspect of the Men's Intramural Pro
gram?

If you said "yes" to any of these questions, then you need 
to make sure your faculty has a representative on the Men's 
Intramural Advisory Committee. The M.I.A.C. is responsi
ble for the necessary student input to run our intramurals 
effectively. Some of our responsibilities are determining 
eligibility rules, dealing with disciplinary actions, as well as 
making sure the students are fairly represented in the 
men's program. In general we lay the ground rules for the 
entire show.
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W wa
daCivil Engineering 

Survey Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Chemical Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Business 
Geology 
Law

Robert Dunnett 
Geoff Wright 
Donny Tai 
Scott Murray 
Robert Wilcox 
Ken Goodine 
Ken Tylee 
Scott Campbell 
Alison Haworth 
Helen Rozendahl 

If you do not have a representative for your faculty, get 
one. If you have a rep. and his name is not on our list, 
make sure we find out who he is. Our next meeting is 
Thursday, March 9 at 7:00 p.m. in the Lounge at the L.B. 
Gym. Make sure your representative is there!

For additional information contact the Recreation Office. 
The information window is open from 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
daily.
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Women (Under 21) 
Julie Todd

(40-49)
John Taylor 
(50+)
George Gallant 
(16-20)
Chris Pinsent 
(21-39)
Tim Boyle 
(40-49)
Peter Chasion 
(50+)
Art Young

de<
1:14:17 Xa1:30:25

I
1:24:34 ch<Forestry

Computer Science
(21-39)
Bev Burchell 1:31:41 34:21
(404)

Here is a list of some last Marilyn Corey 
year winners in each of the Men (Under 21) 
Heart marathon Categories: Kevin Hooper 
FULL MARATHON 
Women (21-39)
Denyse Pelletier 3:41:01 
(404)
Sandra Millican 
Men (Under 21)
Dave Forrell 
(21-34)
Pat Montuoro 
(40-49)
James Wyatt 
(50+)
Curtis Faulkner 
QUARTER MARATHON 
Women (Under 16)
Lyra Whitney 
(16-20)
Mar g MacDonald 
(21-34)
Brenda Tree 
Men (Under 16)
Shawn Graham

1:45:00 31:33

1:12:47 35:33
(21-39)
Joe McGuire 1:11:15 47:35

■ Black Bears continued
tomorrow. The Black Bears 
will be trying to regain the 
championship they lost, last 
year and if the wrestle up to 
their capability should be 
able to.
representing the University 
of New Brunswick are as 
follows:

4:24:49 Sharpe at 134 lb and 150 lbs 
respectively won four of five 

41:16:41 bouts each in winning their 
silver medals. Troy Shanks, 

2:27:21 w^o fought a close final 
before losing 12-8, at 167 lb 

2:51:36 or|d R°y Ng ot 112 won the 
other silver medals.

Mike Hopper at 143 lb and 
Codogan

heavyweight finished third 
54-12 while Ron Allsion finished 

4th at 198 lbs.
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GIRL'S NIGHT OUT

It was evident to anyone as soon as they opened the front 
doors of the usually quiet L.B. Gym taht the night of Feb. 6 
was not just another night. The lobby rocked with the loud 
strains of the popular song "It's the Girls' Night Out" as well 
as being adorned with numerous eye-catching posters and 
decorations. The occasion was the first "Girls' Night Out" 
at the Gym. It was a special night reserved for the girls of 
the university to come down and use some of the facilities 
as well as take part in some special activities. '

The evening got off to a flying start with a fun session of 
new games led by Dianne Potvin which was enjoyed by all 
who took part. From there the choice of activities seemed 
endless ranging form playing traditional games such as 
basketball or indoor soccer; finding a partner for a game of 
racquetball or squash; to testing your skills, at some 
challenging events such as the huyla hoop, bean bag toss, 
and shuttle run.

Some of the girls got quite a workout from participating 
in an oquadse class demonstration and then going on to 
take part in a jazzercise class both of which were extremely 
popular. Many thanks to the instructors, Sana Irwin, Lori 
Pauli, and Jane Milliken for their time and effort.

On a less active note was the çhance to watch the UNB 
Fencing club in action or some very interesting films 
variety of topics.

Girls' Night Out also included a participation challenge 
extended to the girls of each residence and faculty with the 
winners of each being decided on a percentage basis with 
points awarded Tor each event attended.

All in all the first Girls' Night Out was a success and it is 
hoped this special night will become an annual event. The 
idea for such an event was coined a couple of months ago 
by the members of the Women's Intramural Advisory Com
mittee. They wanted to give the girls a night where they 
could have the gym pretty much to themselves, as well as 
give them the opportunity to try some new activities in a

continued on page 20
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Colin beat
V w<Raymond Ng 

Terry Lawrence 
Gary Wilson 
Dwayne Wakerell 
Mike Hopper 
Mike Sharpe 
Troy Shanks 
Ron Richard 
Dave Bessey 
Wayne Wiggins 
Murray Reid 
Colin Codogan

51 kg 
54 kg 
57 kg 
61 kg 
65 kg 
68 kg 
72 kg 
76 kb 
80 kg 
95 kg 
95 kg 
95+ kg
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Wayne Wiggins, Gary 
Wilson, and Brian Bessey 

48:08 d’d not wrestle for the se
cond week in a row because

se34:31
ch
ou
pl<
tic34:48 of injuries. Wilson and Wig

gins will be back for the 
AU AA championships svBowling

In the coming weeks, par
ticipants in the Big Brothers- 
Big Sisters Bowl for Millions 
campaign will be ap
proaching their friends and I 
neighbours to honor their i 
pledges. The association 
will appreciate your I 
assistance in honoring your j 
pledge when you are ap
proached, so that the cam- | 
paign can be wrapped up as i 
soon as possible.

Bowlers are reminded 
that they are eligible for j 
prizes including the donated 1 
Air Canada trip for two if I 
their pledges are in by j 
March 5.
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would like to thank

Moosehead 
Breweries

for the use of 
their van for delivery 
of the Brunswickan
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